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ANCIENT LAND GRANT
DISCOVERED BY ATTORNEY

Nitrate of soda appears to be therto results being reported now to

best topdresser for cotton according! Ifarm agents of State College.

ST. ANDREW'S SUNDAY SCHOOL Winley, Beaufort; J. A. Guthrie Jr,
GIVES HALOW'EEN PARTY j Harkers Island.

BLOCK ON BROAD STREET
MAY EE PAVED SOON
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WATER SPORTS SAFER

FOR REDCROSS WORK

Expert Life-Save- and Many
Thousand Swimmers Reduce

Annual Water Toll.

Moiehead City, Nov. 2nd The

members of the Sunday School of
St. Andrews Mission of this citvNEALS

While looking over some old pa-

pers for a client of his recently At-

torney M. Leslie Davis ran across an

original grant bearfng the date of

January the 23rd. 1713. This old

grant, beautifully written on a piece
of sheep's skin, was from the Lords
Proprietors to Edmond Gale. It wag
for a tract of 300 acres on Bogue
Sound, then known as Newport
Sound, and Broad Creek. The sig- -

Millinery and Novelty Shoppe

The members of the town Board of
Commissioners and the Mayor were
all present at the regular monthly
meeting on last Monday. There was
not much business and the meeting
was rather short. Chief of Police
Longest was instructed to ascertain
the cost of getting a new motor for
the citv truck and report to the

s
m
srD

held a Hallow'een party Friday, even-- ;
ing at the home of Mrs. E. A. Coun-

cil.

The rooms were prettily arranged
in orange and Mack streamers of
crepe paper and bronze marigolds.
The children came in costume and
spent the hours in playing various
games. Each received at favor and

jack'olantern. At the close of the
games cream and cake were served..

j nature of Thomas Pollock who was

ivlilImery-Notions-Novel- ties

Stamped Goods-Embroid- ery

Supplies-Hand-Ma- de Lace

Corselettes
Also a Line Of Brass Novelties such as Book ends
Door Knockers Ash Trays Card Trays Candle
Sticks and Complete Service.

Water sports In the United State
hare never been bo safe as they are
today, a survey of the work done by
Life-Savin- experts of the American
Red Cross In the past year Indicates.

Thousands of adults and young peo-

ple were taught to swim proficiently
hy these experts during this period.
In addition, 5.6S1 men, 4,137 women,
and 13.024 Juniors successfully passed
the rigid teats of the Life Saving Ser-
vice of the Red Cross. The total thus
trained during the year 22.892 --4f
6.041 more than hist year's results.

OUR HONOR ROLL.
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street committee which was given
power to act. The matter of paving
Broad street between and Turner
streets was discussed. The Chief of
Police was instructed to take the mat-

ter up with the Board of County
Commissioners and eee if the county
would bear its part of the expense.
They adjourned to meet again to-

night (Thursday) ut seven thirty

then Governor of the colony appear;
on the document. There are sever-

al other signatures on the grgant
but most of them are too faint to be
read with the naked eye. It is
stated in the document that one half
of all gold and silver found on the
lund must go to the Lord Proprietors
The privilege of hunting, hawking
and fishing was given to Mr. Gale
and he was to pay an annual "fee
rent for the property.

Another rather interesting paper
found in the box by Mr. Davis was
a bill of sale for one sixth interest
in a negro boy named Enoch. This-sal-

was made by Clayton C. Garner

The Honor Roll of the News this
week of new and renewal subscribers
is as follows: C. E. Simmons, New-

port; V. J. Mason, Newport; A. H.

Harris, Oriental, N. C; F. E. Sim-

mons Newport ; H. H. Jackson, New-pot- t;

C. II. Garner, Newport; M. L
Simmons, Newport; E. L. McCain,
Newport; John L. Garner, Newport:

FARM FOR SALE 25 ACRES

The total membership of the Life Sav-

ing Corps of the Red Cross o Jane
10 was 71.810 persons.

Mettng the demand (or qualified
instructors and councillor In these
camps, are the college men and women
of the century, maay devoting whole
or part of their annual vacation peri-
ods to this field. Meeting the need
of standardised Instruction In Llfe-

Saving, First-Aid- , and kindred sub

cleared 13 heavily timbered. Five
room bungalow, barn and out houses
all practically new. Next to the pub-
lic school and M. E. church on a
hard surfaced road three miles from
Beaufort. For terms and prices see
or write W. D. Arthur, 808 Ann St.
Beaufort, N. C. Nov 12

I. S. Hill, Newport; W. B. Garner,
Newport; S. D. Garner, Newport;
G. C. Gainer, Newport; Lottie Sut-
ton, Beaufort; Mrs. A. E. Roberts,
Akron, O.; C. H. Hawkins Beaufort;
J. W. Smith, Lola; Joe Roberts,
Portsmouth; C. L. Willis, Morehead

jects, the American Red Cross con-
ducted nine First Aid and Life-Savin- g

Camp Institutes this year with a total

to John S. Garner and $100 was the
amount paid. The date was June the
first, 1849. The bill of sale gave a

.warranty title for the one sixth in
the boy but as the slaves were eman-

cipated not many years afterwards
the warranty ws not worth much.City; H. T. Banks, Lukens: John S

attendance of more than 600, in Maine,
Massachusetts, New York, North Car-
olina, Indiana, Wisconsin, Oregon, and
California. Representatives of Red
Cross Chapters, summer camps, life
guards at municipal pools and beach-
es, directors of physical education in
schools, and others of this calibre

FISHREAL LIVE GOLD
AND BOWL

.Oav N. CThis little household pet is expected to arrive dailvnow and will make just the Gift for Xmas.
SEE THEM AT THIS STORE

IN A FEW DAYS

THE BEAUFORT DRUG CO. 1

made up the student body.
A number of city or regional insti-

tutions were conducted also during
the winter at indoor pools to develop
local experts. The aquatic school con-
ducted by the New York Chapter was
especially successful, it is stated. In-

spired by this system, many camps,
pools, bathing beaches, etc., have
adopted In whole or in part, the Red
Cross Life Saving and water-safet- y

program. In the New England states
alone, more than ISO camps employ
councillors trained in these methods.
A partial survey Indicates more than
80 cities using the Red Cross senior
test as a minimum requirement for
their municipal life guards. Educa-
tional institutions have turned to it
with enthusiasm.

This widespread Instruction be-
sides creating unprecedented numbers
of expert Is developing a
vast body of Americans who are at
home In the water All contributes

loTVS a"ention to the statement of condition asthe Corporation Commission at their last calh
Condensed statement of condition of
THE BANK OF BEAUFORT

At close of business September 28, 1925.

RESOURCES.

Loans and discounts
Overdrafts $350,881.34
Bonds owned I " 56.79

Banking House".": JJS'S?
Furniture and Fixtures"": ' '

Cash and due from Banks

TrT r "

to safety the year-roun- for swim-
ming is a recognired r sport
today, records show.

The danger fro-- n water accidents
Is ever-presen- t however where proper
safeguards arc not taken and to
broaden this valuable Red Cross Rer
vice Is one of the reasons why In
creased membership in the Red Cross
Is urged The Annual Roll Call, dur-
ing which the opportunity to assist
all Red Cross work in many lines of
endeavor Is extended, will be held
from Armistice Day to Thanksgiving,
November 11-2-

Davis is a community of about four hundred inhab-
itants, situated eighteen miles east of Beaufort and
soon to be connected with' Beaufort by hard surfaced
road.

Its people are mainly engaged in farming and sea-
faring, sweet potatoes, oysters and crabs being some
of thir specialties.

Davis has two good churches with resident past-
ors.. A good High School and grammar school is lo-
cated in the town.

Some of the best hunting grounds of Eastern N. C-ar- e

within thirty minutes by boat. Because of this
fact many sportsmen visit the community in the hunt
mg season. Carteret Gun & Rod Club and Core Sound
Lodge are located near Davis.

The citizenship is composed wholly of white peo-
ple who are among the leaders of Carteret County.The visitor is given the glad hand of welcome and treat-
ed royally.

As Carteret County grows in population and de-
velopment, Davis, With its wonderful view of Core
Sound and long water frontage is destined to continue
one of the leading centers of the County.

Mr. I. W. Davis, one of the leading educators of
the County, lives here and is a member of the AdvisoryBoard of Directors of this bank. Nearly all of the
Davis people who do banking business come to thisbank. This business is erpnt.lv nnnroma wi k,t

Large Volunteer Work of Red Croet
Volunteers under the Red Cross all

over the United States are doing con
slantly for others, among their prod
ucts being more than 90 per cent oJ
the Braille reading matter for the
blind, and a vast production of cloU-lu-

and surgical dressings.

Called Gat "Wild Spirit"
John Baptist Van Helmont, a

of Brussels, born in 1577. is cred

$453,995.30

LIABILITIES.

Capital Stock Paid in .
Surplus Fund 20.000.00
Undivided Profits 5,500.00

405,745.07
TOTAL

$453,995.30

The

Bank of Beaufort
W. A. Mace, Pres. Jno. For,aw V;ce.pre8;dent

ited with the first recorded scientific
observation of gas. He noted that his
heated crucibles did "belch forth a
wild spirit, or breath," which he called
geest" or "ceist" the Dutch and

German for ghost or spirit. That is

wjji vvimvu KJJ us,
how gas got Its name.

Van Helmont was searching for a
weans to turn base metuls to gold.
Had he found a method and transmit . i'nis is tne tourth ad. m "Know your county" series.' wno will be

next? We are trying to help you. Get us the information.
ted the formula to his successors it is
doubtful If the world would have been
greatly benefited.

On the other hand his "wild siiirlt."
now tamed and at the command of
the humblest household, is a dailv and Beaufort Banking & Trust Co.hourly necessity in hundreds of thou-
sands of homes. It Rupnlleg all the

. "uajr, jr., cashier.
lieat required in huge factories, and Is
equiillv agitable for a alngJe jet.

THE STORE FOR MEM
MENS-BOY- S

TIES
SOCKS
GLOVES

J5S5T HANDKERCHIEFS

HATS
CAPS ,
SHOES

LADIES HOSE

Colors
yi' BLACK

NUDE
MED GRAY
FLESH
PEARL GRAY
RUSSIAN CALF

PRICES: 50c -- $250

DO YOUR CHRISTMAS SHOPPING WITH US AND SAVE 10 PERCENT
WE ARE THE
ONLY GENTS

FURNISHING STORE
IN CARTERET COUNTY

WE GUARANTEE EVERY ARTICLE SOLD IN THISSTORE TO GIVE PERFECT WEAR

Duncan and Willis
.$

THE MAN'S STORE
O. E. DUNCAN

Beaufort, N.C WILBUR L. WILLIS


